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   Friday & Saturday      

April 29-30, 2022 

 

Chiricahua National Monument 
 

Approximately 230 Miles and 3 1/2 Hours from Central Phoenix “stack”, 
 

Type:  Car Camp    Max Rtg/Pts:  3/1  Elev. Change:    Various      Length:  Various 

Start Time:   See below       Duration:    2 days      Max No of Part: N/A   Last Scouted:    N/A 

 
 

Major Hike:   
Cross-Country:   
Exploratory:   
Individual Effort:   
Options:   
Pass/Fees Required.:   
Restroom at Trailhead      Water at Trailhead       
 

Required Equipment:  water, hiking shoes, lunch/snacks, radio 

Recommended Equipment:  sun screen, hat, hiking poles, rain gear if rain is in the forecast, layers for 
different temperatures, camping gear if you plan to stay at Bonita Canyon campground 

Cautions and Special Preparations:  The plan is to camp in Bonita Canyon campground in the national 
monument.  Campground reservations for this location open up 6 months in advance.  There 
are only 25 camp sites for tent and RVs.  The campground has rest rooms (flush toilets), 
running water, picnic tables, and trash pickup. There are no hookups or showers. Please visit 
Recreation.gov to make your campground reservation. 
https://www.recreation.gov/camping/campgrounds/250901  If you would rather not camp, the 
closest town is Wilcox which is 35 miles, approximately 40 minutes, away. 

Description:  This will be a two day hiking trip to Chiricahua in south eastern Arizona.  There are 
many different hikes in this national monument so options are available both days.  The 
planned hikes below may change depending trail conditions and information from the rangers 
onsite.  I also plan to hike Cochise Stronghold on Thursday, April 28th. See information about 
this hike after Day 2 below. 
 
Day 1-Friday morning-Echo Canyon to Visitor Center: this is a 4.2 miles mostly downhill hike 
taking the Echo Canyon trail to the Upper and Lower Rhyolite Canyon trails.  The trail will 
take us to the visitor center and then it is a short walk back to the campground.  There is a 
stream crossing on this route that can be hazardous so this will be confirmed before the hike to 
see if a change will be necessary.  Car shuttling will be needed or if the hikers’ shuttle is 
running we may take that.  This will be determined the day before the hike. 
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Day 1-Friday afternoon-If there is time and people are interested we will do either the Natural 
Bridge Trail which is 4.8 miles round trip or Sugarloaf Mountain Trail which is one of the 
highest points in the national monument and is 1.8 miles round trip.  Or everyone can take the 
afternoon to visit the visitor center or other rock formations in the monument. 
 
Day 2-Saturday: Ed Riggs Trail/Mushroom Rock Trail/Big Balance Rock Trail/Heart of 
Rocks Loop: this is a 7.3 mile out and back hike with around 1,000 feet total elevation gain, I 
think, starting from the Echo Canyon trailhead.  There is a side hike to Inspiration Point that 
will add an extra mile to the hike if there is interest for this side excursion.   
 
This link provides more information on all the hikes in the monument: 
https://www.nps.gov/chir/planyourvisit/hiking.htm 
This link is to the park map: 
https://www.nps.gov/chir/planyourvisit/upload/CHIRmap1.pdf 
 
Thursday: Cochise Stronghold – This hike is approximately 9-10 miles, 6-7 hours, with a total 
elevation gain of 1,900.  It is 195 miles, 3 hours and 10 minutes, from the Phoenix stack.  
Directions: head east out of Tucson on I-10 East to exit number 331 for 191 South to Sunsites. 
It's about 17 miles or so on 191 South. Look for a brown sign telling you to turn right on 
Ironwood road. Take this paved to gravel road until it ends at the Cochise Campground. Start 
time will be 8 am.  Here is a link to information about the hike and the mountain -  
https://hikearizona.com/decoder.php?ZTN=759 and https://cochisestronghold.com/   If you 
have a national parks pass, please bring it as I’m not sure if there is any fee for parking.  It is 
approximately an hour to Chiricahua National Monument from this hike.  I plan to have a late 
lunch/early dinner in Sunsites after this hike if anyone is interested in joining me. 
 
 

Driving Directions:  To Chiricahua National Monument: Take I-10 south and go past Tucson to 
Wilcox, AZ.  At Wilcox, go south east on route 186 then east on route 181.  It is 
approximately 35 miles (40 minutes) from Wilcox to Chiricahua.  

 


